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Mississippi

Awarded MasterOf

Education Degree
Don Hayes, band director of t!

Sdhools, his Mas-

ter of EOucatlon Degroo at the
Tech College Exercises Friday
nJgM.

Accompanying Mr. Hayes to Lrib-boi- l:

and to the exerciseswere
Mrs-linye-

s and daughter, Carolyn.

Malcolm Stokes
Returnsfrom Korea

11A 'SC Malcolm Stokes ot tho
U.S. 'Navy returned to his base at
Newport R.I., Sunday after spend-In-g

ji week with his parents,Mr.
.anfl 'Mrs. J-- M. Stokes, and other

&"-- Malcolm

Luenen,

lse

received

ten flay leave.
Tie Tins recently returned from

spending six months In Korea.
Stokes, who Is a Hospital

was taken to Amnrlllo
by Ills parents, from which point
he went by plane to Providence,
31.1. rraifl ' from that point bse'k to
N'ewport, seventeenmiles dhrtant.

ords In such typical America cit-

ies ms .Seattle, Dallas, Fort "Worth,
Washington, Baltimore and 'Chi-

cago.
This great drama carrying tons

of scenery and electrical eriects
Is one of the lnrgest stage produc-

tions In the world today. The 22

principal roles enactedIn the jflay
are, of course, highlighted by tho

portrayal given by Josef
JJeler.in. Uhe Chrlstus.

John Hosenfiold, drama critic of
the Dallas Morning News sj.
"Josef Meier's performanceshows
tho perfection of yenrs or training.
His forceful gestures and fclntfly

strldo are tften as effective as his
resonnnt speech."

Other outstanding roles are car-

ried by Clare Hume Meier as Mary,
the Mother; Trod Hagen as Judas
and Charles Arganbright as Pon
tius Pilate.

Atlvanco seat salo opensFriday,
Sept. 7th at Hilton Hotel Lobby,
tclepbowj

Evenings nnd Sunday matinee,
$1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60 (re-

served). All pricps include tax.
Student and adult matinees; stu-

dents 60c, adults $1.80 (not resorv-ed)- .

Evenings 35 p.m. Sunday
matinee 2:15 p.m. Studentmatinees
2:15 p.m.

:
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LAMB COUNTY LEAVER
Health Officer SaysChildren Should
Be ExaminedBefore EnteringSchool

"Children are hot really ready
to enter school until they have
had a complete physical examina-
tion," Dr. Goo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer reminds parents.
"All boys and girls enrolling in
the klndergnrden or first grade
classes ot Txas schools should be
taken to (heir physicians,or to a
public health clinic, for a Immed-
iate physical check-u- p If they have
not had such an examination In
recent months.

"It Is Important to act as prompt-
ly as possible. This is recommend-
ed In Tmler to allow time for medi-
cal treatmentsor corrections that
may bo necessary before school
opens. No youngstershould beper-

mitted to begin a school career
with less than tho best possible
physical equipment.

"As most parents know, vaccina-
tion againstsmallpox Is necessary.
Those who received this immuniza-
tion in Infancy should bevaccinat-
ed again In order to assurea high
degree of Immunity and thosewho
have never received this protection
s' "iiltl be vaccinated without de-

lay.
"Diphtheria Immunization Is also

an Importantsafeguardfor all boys
and girls about to enter school.
Those who have never been Im-

munized againstthis diseaseshould
receive toxoid shots now. Children
who were Inoculated against dip-therl- a

when they were babies
should now havo a "booster dose'
in order to maintain"their Immun-
ity at a sufficiently high level.

"Other Immunizations that the
individual physican may reciom-men-d

nro also deslrahleas further
health protection.Whooping cough,
typhoid fever and tetanus are
among the diseasesagainst which
tho doctor may advisesafeguards."

E. B. Luce andDr.

Wm.N.OrrBuy

SummerHomes
Two local families, Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Luce and "Dr. and Mrs.
Wm. N. Orr have Tocently bought
summer homes In the New Mexico
mountains, at Tres RItos. Tho
deals were both made the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Luce returned
home Saturday night, after having
spent tho past lev days there.
Thov aro adding an additional
room to their cabin. Dr. and Mrs.

Orr and son, Bob, and also her
mother, Mrs. J. M. nirashear of
ummtnn. are at their summer
home now.

Probably more than a dozen

Lamb County families havo sum

mer cottagesin Tres UJltos, wnicn
u ono of tho most picturesque
parts of New Mexico.

JamesL. Williams

GetsBicycle

James L, Williams '""";".. i i.iinfiMii. won the $o5.00
WeilVCI, ..- -

iw,.in. dven away by Mirrs FoOtl

"7" '," iv at 7:30 O'CIOCK.

SSTu Zcond bicycle given

k Purr's-- tho other was

SetnasSaturday. There will

Eal-lr-
d

bicycle given away next

Saturday.

Lubbock Lions Club PassionPlay Committee,

Adair Music Co. 1207Main St., Lubbock, Texas.

Gentlemen

Enclosed Money Order or Check in amount of;

$
"

to cover cost of------
---

-- "7::m I

,(Number of tickets) (eacn;

(Main floor, balcony)

wanted (Date)

Preferred Location ;

will be held at box office for you. ;
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Practice
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LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, THURSDAY,

Band

Set For Tonight
Uniforms were IssuedMonday to

the members of the Llttlefle'ld
High School Dand, and prepara-
tions for opening of school aro
underway, accordingto Don Hayes,

REMEMBER

merchandise

10-L- B. PURE

80-COU- SOFLIN

TUXEDO

BOY

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

'rrrx?

NO. 1

Emmanuel Lutheran Church to Sponsor

'light A Mighty Army" Sunday,Sept.2
,A MIGHTY ARMY," the main fea- -

Humourous, heart-touchin- true--1 , ,
to-llf- yet Chrlst-exaltln- g Is "LIKE "roaot ,the

September2, '??!?
There will be band practice to-

night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock with
all senior band members
At that time the football march-
ing band will be organized in prep-

aration for the first game, Septem-
ber 7.

WE GIVE SC0TTIE STAMPS

It takesonly 1,000 stampsto fill
a Scottie book andeachbook is worth $2.50 on
any you choose at Montgomery
Ward store 'in Lubbock, Texas.

CANE

RANCH

FROZEN DESSERT

General

WHITE

director.

present.

2 FOR

CAN

CAN

LB.

in the local high school auditorium.
Sponsored by Emmanuel Luther-
an's Walther League society ,the
pictures will provide Christian
growth and joy for those present.

"LIKE A MIGHTY ARMY" is
the story of a congregation that
goes to sleepnfter the building pro-

gram has been cared for and all

5V2 Oz. BOX

290 jr'1

PILLSBURY BEST

SUGAR 96c FLOUR
OR DRIP

NAPKINS

TUNA

LB.

FOLGERS

BOTTLE CARTON

SOFLIN ROLL

9
ICE CREAM

LETTUCE
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KRINKLES
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COCA COLA
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"All the News While It's News1

quotas
asleepexceptEddie Collns, young
layman congregation,

believe Christ,
should something

scheduled
school presentation
"Washington, Shrine American
Patriotism" picture Washing

nisionc lc

landmarks. admission
charge, free-wil- l offering

received.
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Crime And It's Origin
Shocking disclosures of organized crime and

power of the underworld this year have led to pop.

ular demand for better law enforcementand purg-

ing Its ranks of any corruption that tolerates s.

It is fitting now that the side of the law enforce-
ment In this vital problem has been presentedby
the National Associationof County and Prosecuting
Attorneys. Its statementat a recent convenlon voic-

ed "deep concern over evidence of a breakdown
In the moral and spiritual life of our citizenry." The
prosecutor, it was explained, can not enforce the
laws unless the people abhor crime. Popular apathy
is an unsurmountablebarrier to law enforcement

There Is considerablymore to public support of
law enforcementthan service on juries, being wit-
nessesin court and eletlon of high-calibe- r men to
offle. Every unlawful activity in a community is
dependentupon its patrons, often respectable clt-zen- s,

andcould not flourish but for the toleranceand
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How You Can Make America Strong
anly working in more

crisis, do something. All Some us will be making
world aren't going to defense most us

make strong enough defend must our
'

ourselves from Work will. And must work hard those
Plain, dull, routine jobs don't have wait for a

work. are the people who have, from
provide things needed can start today Work

proteit our Vo ork better produce

Health Talks
Prepared the State Medical Association

of Texas

Calories seem easier to un-

derstand are explained
by meansother than what they

units heat. So j you can't that
c onslder callories as pcinles. ten allowance to cover your needs;that

to a penny, and take up
subject of diet

as it would look in dollars and
cents.

You can budget this $1 50 diet
just like do your businessor
household finances.

Everyday you are given $1 to

WEEKLY EATING ILU3 - - .Bv Jim Barstow
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White SuperDeluxe
Premium Quality Passenger Tires

Now . . . Guaranteed

Rubber Cord Body
against Blow Cuts, Brulss, and'

hazards. ,

Every
Sunday Thursday

Phelpa Ave.
Littlefield, Texas
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duce. that a few million
times, and hasmore goods
more more to foot
our bill. It's going to be a
big bill. brawn and brains
can pay it.

Let's get going.

for such as rent,
and You have to

the same thing with your diet bud-
get. Since you must observe the
rules of good even on a
diet, you first take out of your
$1.50, the for milk and
milk bread, and food
fats. Milk will cost you 33 cents
of your money, bread will
run 20 cents, and fats will 17

cents.So before you start
you've spent 70 cents. Bu'
you've taken care of three of the
seven basic Items.

The other SO cents, divided
among the other four of the seven
basic foods, will have to be

for best as 18 cents
for fruits, 10 cents for
and 5 cents for
47 cents for meats.Meats run aw-

fully high in a calorie even
as they do in a money so
that really Isn't as much meat as
It seems; It eggs,too.

Then you start a little
closer on each item to see what
you can get for your money.

Dread is eaay to figure
out get three slices a day
which should be eatenone at
meal. That takes for that
you eating three meals a day
becauseif you don't this type diet
won't work, It is based
upon no of To

the bulk and proper
of the diet, the bread quota

Is broken down Into two
thin slices of white bread
and one thin slice of whole wheat

Bread and butter on a
diet may seem to
vnn've ever heard of before but
their is heces--

sary to good health even
hlle taking off a few at a

time.
Butter or

with A is on the
diet, on the diet, In fact
or five Two

of French may be
for one of

outter and one of mayon

dered the equal of one
of butter,

Then you
pint

day. you
head

Just

of

milk
your C.

0 tould take your pick ot
I't.n to 33

ilaie a milk.
other milk

Two cream for cof--'
11 two nnd a half

cottagecheese,5 one
h cube type

8
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Multiply
America

products, wealth,
freedom

American

necessities until-Itle- s
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nutrition,
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products,

budget
be

figuring
already

distrib-
uted purposes

potatoes,
vegetables,leaving

budget,
budget,

includes
figuring

pretty
You

each
granted

are

anyway;
skipping breakfast.

provide nutri-

tion
usually

enriched

reducing
foreign anything

inclusion considered
maintain

pounds

margarine fortified
vitamin allowed
encouraged

teaspoonsful. tea-

spoons dressing
substituted teaspoon

teaspoon

teaspoon

completed
University

up
pint

follows:
tablespoons

table-j'por.i- s

Cheddar
grated, cultured

Entered

Littlefleld,

AflMciated-Pre- sa exclusively republication printed
newspaper, (MBoatoW

HeiTitory Elsewhere yea7

E. DRAKE
BU8INEC6 MANAGER

erroneous upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or

wlch may appear the column
Lamb will be gladly

upon brought to the attention of publisher.
caseof errors omissions local

advertisements, does not hold
for damage furtfaer than amount re-

ceived by him for such advertisement.

j PriceSpecialist

1T0 Be Here Sept.4
of I'm ' iWlimtlon Spe-

cialist Sam H WaKe be pre-

pared to answer Que"0"5 regard-

ing the prlcinK of toys and
S todecoration -- amendment

Celling Price Keeulnton 7 when

, he conductshis dine In Littlefleld
' next Tuesday morning. Sept. 4.

Through the joint sponsorship of
'the Lubbock District OPS office

and the local Chamber of Com-- ,

Merchants Associa-- '

tlon or other local organizations,
he will maintain while here
in the Chamberof Commerce.

The OPS specialist will be able
to provide answers for types of

businesses concerning compliance
with the federal pricing regula-

tions. Merchants are invited to

take advantageof hi? presence in

the town to brine their operations
Into full compllaare with the newly-ame-

nded Defense Production
Act's stabilization program.

information For

Veterans
Questions and Answers

Q During my senice in the'
Navy, I received two service-con- '

disabilities one during
peacetime and the other during

War II. Now that have
been discharged,could get two
separate disability compensation
checks from VA, one for each dis-

ability?
A No. Only one compensation

may be paid to an Individual
veteran, regardlessof the number
of dlsablltels he may have Incurred.
However,If VA aprovesyour claim

disability compensation, pay-

ment for your combined disabili-
ties will be made at wartime rates,
despite the fact that one of the
disabilities occurred during peace-
time service.

Does a veteran with a dishon-
orable discharge have the right to
file a claim for a VA benefit?

A is always the privilege of
any veteran to file a claim with
VA. But order to establish eligi-

bility for VA benefits he must
prove he was the time
he committed the act for
he was dishonorably discharged.

Q Are the widower and children
of a woman entitled to
nonetnn lipr flpnth?

A Under present wid-

ower is not entitled. But surviving
children may be entitled if eligi-

bility requirementsare met.
Q I Bigned a statement

my discharge that my disability
existed before 1 entered service.
Will this render me ineligible for
disability compensation?

A No. One provision of the GI

Bill nullifies any such statements
made at time of discharge. De-

cision as to whether your disabil-

ity was Incurred in or aggravated
by your service will be made by

VA. Compensation may be awarded
for service-aggravate- d disabilities
which existed to service.

NameMembers

To M'Murry Faculty
mt n A .Ina.n vitHAtt llftmlo nil Ofl.

Use or salad dressing Is also con- - miTmertp.ll
educationdirector complete the list
of new members to the Mc.Murry

on the subject of milk, pnlIn rnr.nitv for 1051-52- .

are allotted one of fresh whole Jojn Uoy mniard, former bio- -

.1 ii4 a That includesmilk loBy j,rofesgor at Trinity Unlver- -

.,aj use In cuffee or In cooking, gty( !)ag been naraed of the
l ik for all purposes. McMurry Biology Department,

.,,er are also hubatitutes for wnn0 jame8 McCollough who
i. l: which may be included In the his graduate work at
,i legulaily or oecaslonally in the Oklahoma, has
lit- - of the pint of whole fresh Deen appointed chariman of the

ik Since Ib supposed to be Art Department.
ents" of calorie budget, Dr. Andiew

4 tne
jumf, cents, In

of of
T values of prod-,- i

aro about a

e centH;
cents;

.i cheeseplain
"i" cents; butter--

As
Second Class
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0ffico at

January 20,

Under of March 3,

to of all in
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the County Leader corrected

being
In or la or other

the Publisher Wm-sel- f
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Office
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Christ-ma- s

merce, Retail

offices

all

nected

World I

I

award

for

It

in

Insane at
which

veteran
n(

laws, the

before

the

piior

Itockover, who
has been teaching at Lambathm
College In Jackson,Tennesseetho
past year and who was with tho
PoIIbIi governmentin exile during
World War II has beennamed suc-

cessor to Dean of Women Jennlo

milk or skim milk, each 9 cents
for a half-pint- ; small glassof fresh
whole milk, (I ounces), 8 eentn;J
or mo oig naoy oi tne miiK lamiiy
plain ice cream, 21 cents.

You can see from such a table as
that, If you don't drink milk nor-
mally then there are many differ-
ent ways you can substitute for
it ami bum get the amountof milk
products which is considered es-

sential to good health, For InBtanco
you could use cream In your two
ups of coffee and eat a half cup
(measuring cup of Ice cream and
uo up your calorie cents that are
allotted to milk products; two
tablespoons of cream are 11 cents
nnd a half cup of ice cream is 21
conta.

So there Is p'lenty of variety and
good food available on a sensible
diet. When dlefc guaranteeto take
pounds off faster than yeur doctor
considerssafe, they exclude these
foods which are considered,medi-
cally, vital to good health. A good
diet which will reduce tho weight
sensibly over a period of time Is
not realy so drastic a changeas It
is simply a new awarenessof the
amountsof food which you eat.
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150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR Oil ioorota
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude o3 wotkT. fmet

Pennsylvanbcrude Vcakr$ rich, offincss, wpewoug,

body, amazingresatancc extremeheat and pressure ,,
aAUceffective rubricatloo. Ak 150-Hou- r Vccdol

lw tUrXtv tractor oil! rfS
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Tate. Miss Tate has filled that
position for sixteen years.She ask-
ed to be relieved of the responsi-
bility because of heavy teaching
duties.

Mary Leo Habke, formerly
Southwest Texas Jr. College, has
accepted the position as assistant
professor of Physical Education
for Women.

Use Leader Classifieds for Results!
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Registration semes-
ter at Mc.Murry College been
scheduled Sept. 10-1- according
to Jeromo Vnnnoy, registrar.
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Oscar P. Wilemon'
DISTRIBUTOR VEEDOL

Highway Littlefield
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Registration

For Sept.10-1- 3

Phone 32

. Freshmen stude&u i
tereu and take oried
SepL 10-1- 2 with nf f- e-

istering the 13th

classeswill begla

The last six hH
mer sessionwill b i

30, be added.

The city of Gn.:
Franco Is dotted iiii

tlon and III

called the "Detroit d !

Amazing Mileage!
Its smooth,smoothsailing for long, loqg miles...with

ConocoN-ta- ne Gasoline! Listen to your car sing a

love song to the highway when you startout on that

next trip. You'll go farther. . .on a gallon. Try a tankful

'M.

Cdnw "'"tmr

Oil
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IZillGana lis..uAUtir

CONOCO N-1a- ne
GASOU
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BEFORE LEAVING ON THAT VACATION TRIP . . .
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than which runs tc
seed in Endive maj
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leaves.Many like the curly leavei
best for and broad leavei

for fall, as they endure
frost and sweeterafter the
frost comes. Sow both types in
drills, thin out to six or eight
inches.

Leaf crops grown in a similar
manner, and much in
bowl include corn salad,
which is very hardy and can be

late in the fall; and up-
land cress, which gives o

tlavor to the salad.
In the fall lettuce may be grown

again; and the
leaves arc Chinese

may be grown in the spring,
with rich soil and an early start.
Dut in it always runs
to seed. A late crop has no such

and headsare easily
In the fail, from plants

started in late June.
All leaf crops demnnd rich soil

They must grow fast without chccl.,
the leavesarc tough and

havej bitter flavor. Plant food
be to the soil in

which they grow at the rate of 4
to 100 squarefeet.
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Soventoon Cowboys nlrenriy
training.

1

in

:iM
Heading Matures

vitamins.

Examples

standing

vitamin content.
leaves,chicory,

endive, available
lettuce, usually

midsummer.
leaves,

summer,
(cscarollc)

become

esteemed
salads,

harvested
garden

pungent

Chinese cabbage
delicious. cab-

bage

midsummer,

tendency, pro-
duced

otherwise

shouts' applied

pounds

AT

In of

lesna national guard
encampment. They re-
port late, Sept.

Assistant coaches expected
report head mentor Warren

Woodson August Immed.
lately begin mapping plans

slate, which
Cowboys play games.

There nearly candi-lute- s

hand opening
workouts Woodson

boys
conditions fortho sessions.Wood-so- n

figures Cowboys'
toughest history

school, Including
slate when Pokes
Southwest Conference elevens
Ilaylor. SMU.

settle down serious business
hurry," Woodson

slated Colloro
Pacific, Sept

Minus (Model Ford,
quarterbackstar, other
lottermen, Cowboy expect-
ing miracles year.

"Tho spirit squad
spring drills excellent
expect fall,"
Woodson They
group
good acount themselves.

bright picture
lottermen

returning Forty Acres.
lettermen returning

much
many them special-

ists," Woodson points

letter winners return-
ing linemen
backs. Linemen returning

Offield, Cagle, Kenneth
Watson, ends; Clinton (Cush)
Holder, Jerry Cooper, Travis Kel-le- y

Champagne, tackles;
Wado Musgrove, Golman,
Tone, Weldon Doggus, guards;

Carter, Maurice- Wagues-pack-,

centers.

Backs returning Hart,
Davis, Mltchel Malouf, Harold

Tnylor, Dunny Goode,
Tiger. Squadmen returning

quarterback Riddle
Balch, Troutman,

Richard Ham, Sherry Nail,
linemen. Cowboy mentors

expecting mem-

bers year's freshman But-

ton Chestor Lyssy,
Andrews, Jerry Alen, Crow,
Wnyno Adams, Martin,
linemen, Riley Cross, Harry
Tlpps, Frank Gage, Combs
backs.

L

t Baptist Church
LITTLEFIELD

A

OPENS

FRIDAY
AUGUST 31

continuing through

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 2

Serviceseachevening

8:30o'clock

SPECIAL SERVICE-SATUR- DAY
A.M.

SEPTEMBER AT 7 O'CLOCK

REV. MELVIN RATHEAL OF SPUR

Evangelist
KV. GEORGE WORRELL OF LUBBOCK

charge theSinging

JW)4

I
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The world's finest model plane craftsmen will dcmonstrnle tho results
of their ingenuity In Detroit during Plymouth Motor Corporation's Fifth
Internationa! Model Plane Contest, August 22-2- 7. Here is the smallestfling mnchine In the world-smn- ller than your hand and ncrodynamlcally
sound! In the background Is the largestscale model planebuilt by Jim.
Pappasof 019 fine Street, Indianapolis.

IRYAAS OF THE IPTAYS IS CLEMSON'S

HOWARD; MATERIAL HIS WORRY
AP Newsfeatures

SANANTONIO, Tex. Star of the
Texas coaching school was a big,
bald-heade- d fellow named Frank
Howard.

Howard, who piloted Ciemson to
an unbeatenseasonand victory in
the Orange Bowl, was one of the
Instructors at the school.

Frank gives the impression of an
unschooled hillbilly.

"One of the nloomnye wills and
says there's a who can
run 100 yards In 10 seconds, and
I oughtta get on him quick. I did.
I went to a fnrm home and saw
a boy In the yahd who ain't no
blgger'n yo fist must not weighed
over 130 pounds. I asked him if he
knew the boy I was lookln' foah
and ho says, 'I'm him.' Well, naow,
I ain't gonna get roped Into takln'
this little squirt. So 1 Just saps:
"I'm takln' magazinesubscriptions.
You wantn subscribe?'That got me
out of It."

Somebody asked him If he plan--

ned to stay at Ciemson.
"They won't flah me," he replied,

"becauseI'm going to always win.
That's they way to stay as coach

win."
Howard says he has a lot of re-

cruiting troubles."Ouah Jawgraphy
gets us down," he declares."Weah
hemmed in by Tennesseeon one
side, Jawgla and Jawgla Tech on
anothuh,Duke and Nawth Carolina
on anothuh." Somebody said that
wns three sides, how about the
other. "Ocean," replied Howard.
"SometimesIt looks like all weah
gonna get is salt water."

Howard says he is the Exalted
Iryaas of tho IPTAY at Ciem-
son. The IPTAY is an organiza-
tion of Ciemson athletic boosters;
tho Initials stand for I Pay Ten
Dollars A Year. Members of the
IPTAY contribute to the athletic
funil. wlilnh "Hnwnril nilmlnlatAro

to get material
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WYROSTEKHITS SINGLES, FORGETS

HOMERS; HAS .323 AYERAGE

AP New8featurea
CINCINNATI Johnny Wyrostek

of tho Cincinnati Reds has accept-
ed the fact that hitting tho ball Is
Just as important as olugglng the
spherlod. It has made the right
fielder a .300 hitter.

Wyrostek, resident of
East St. 111., has been kick-
ing around the major leaguessince
1942. Other players long have con-

tendedthat hadall the makings
of a star.

He was on tho way last year
when a broken ankle knockedhim
out of the lineup for a long stretch.
He was hitting better than .800
when hurt nnd wound with a
lespectable .285 average.

This seasonit's a different story.
The quiet and workmanlike Wyro-
stek slipped under the .300 mark
for abouta month in May nnd June
but he's been above that coveted
figure ever since. And he was a
member of this year's National
League team in the All-Sta- r game.

Hero ls how he explains
"I finally convinced myself that

I'm not a power hitter and have
simply been concentrating on bit-
ing the ball solidly with no thought
of busting It out of the park. I Just
pick a pitch I like and hit It where
It's pitched.

"There's a big satisfaction In
hitting a home run, greater than
any single or double ever could
be. The temptation to swing for
distance is hard to over come.

this
with sole The purposeIs in 1952.

I

suitable football

1 dn

Louis,

This year users
are trucks than

other make. That's becauseonly
trucks pro-

vide such a great of
such low

that make trucks

ENGINES

if"

"Dut I finally licked it and I'm a
hitter. I haven't changed

my stance or anything like that,
I'm going for the base hit all tbo
time now."

Proof ls In the records.Wyrostek
hit 17 homers In 1948. Through

first 112 games the
fancy fielding had club-
bed only two home runs and three
triples. But had sprayed 135
singles and doubles, driven Jn 55
runs and was batting .323.

His new attitude also proves that
left-hande-d hitters at least some
of them can hit left-hande-d pitch-
ers. Is hitting better
against southpaws than against
right handers.

Defore Joining the Reds in 1918,
Wyrostek had seen major league
service with the Pirates and Phil-
lies. His .285 of 1950 was his best
mark.

He had a great year In the
American Association, however
That was in 1944 when hit .358
for the Clumbus Red

In addition to his consistent hit-
ting, is a de-

light. He has remained In right
field against all kinds of

has played every posi-
tion in the outfield and also a
stint at first base forthe Reds.

Thyme, a popular seasoning to-
day, was used by ancient Greeks
as incensefor their temples.

WILDCATS FALL SCHEDULE

The following schedule the Wildcats fall
seasonhasbeen announcedby CoachJayFikes.
September7 LOCKNEY Here
September 14 ANDREWS There
September 21 POST There
September 28 SLATON Here
October 5 PADUCAH There
October 12 SEMINOLE There
October 19 MULESHOE There
October 26 MORTON Here
November 2 OPEN
November 9 LEVELAND Here
November 16 BROWNFIELD Here

Conference Game
All these are on a two-ye- ar basis, that is
schools thelocal team visits year wil return.--

authority. the games

.nm '"iCC'rK llfifrfclfi&G&W1? J LLBlBBBBBBBBBBBBn ABBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr dlfc jttt dL.i&4lS ?7Hf2? 1 1 &?& V H J&J& V
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T.to more work your money

again, truck
buying Chevrolet

ChevroletAdvance-Desig-n

combination
featuresat . . . features

Chevrolet tradition

RIGID, CHANNEL-TYP- E

FRAMES

better

Cincinnati's
outfielder

ho

Wyrostek

he
Birds.

Wyrostek manager's

pitch-
ing.

Wyrostek

for

games
the

(Continuation of ttandardaqupminf and trim
Illustrated It dtptndtnl on availability of matrlaU

do or
more

any

cost

ally worth more after yearsof service
than comparable trucks of other
makes even those costing many
dollars more!

Join the hundredsof thousandsof
truck users who chooseChevrolet
Advance-Desig- n trucks overall others.
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaulta
iMauoleurr. Curb

J
Drs. Woods & Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira fc. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armistead,O.D.
Glenn S. Burk. O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

W. O. (BUI) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office In Duggan Bldg.
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

111 and3rd MondayNights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 54

Mt Eoch
MONDAY NIGHT WSm

tiOO P. M.

ODELL MATTHEWS, Comdr

ryqwgr. " t- -

DON'T I

WORRY
About Your

Future f 6 t

Prepare
For It!

SEE

GENE WEST
416 E. 11th SL Phone 282-M-

Box 98 LlttUfleld, Texas
Union Life Insurance Co.

LOANS and .

REAL ESTATE
CITY FARM and

100 IRRIGATION LOANS
LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Famis.
4, 5 and 6 room modern homes.

HAMP McCARY
and SON
Phone 30

HISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

'Flowera and Pot Plant
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

SUHOAC23
IKI-l- llltl
r. a W Wi m ?llTiV

Repaired
.Electrified

4i4feH

'Robinson Upholstery
'And Sewing Machine

Shop

CHARLE8 N. LEGER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

NKt To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT itooms and small

. jn .iaparunenu, uaii, ireesiy or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

UNFURNISHED four room house
to rent convenient to town anil
school. Also downtown business
lot for rent. Ideal for car loL Kay
Houk Grocery, Phone 24. 45-tf- c

FOR RENT exceptionally nice
furnished duplex apartment east
side, close to schools, adults only,
apply at SOS west2nd St or Lead
er office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and bath.
Adults only. Phone 152. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT: modernhouse
for rent, 1320 South Westslde
Avenue. C. G. Clark, The Family

Shoe Store, Phone 9S0. 51-tf- c

THREE ROOM furnishedhouse for
rent reasonable. See B. D. Gar-
land, at Ideal Motors. 53-tf- c

WANTED

WANTED Experiencedgrocery
man. Good working conditions,i

good hours, paid vacations. Ap--J
ply Furr Food, Littlefield. 41-2t- c

WANTED: IRONING or BABY FOR SALE OR TRADE: Or will
CARE Will take cash or trade take late model car Two bed-wor- k

for vegetables, butter, eggs room, redecoratedhouse on pave-o-r

chickens. Also will keep chll--' menL SPECIAL PRICE IF SOLD
dren by hour or day in my home, BV SEPT. 1. Phone 393-- 51-4t- -c

daytime or at night. Mrs. De"
Sa";,COrnlr faSt Sth Street'FOR SALE Modern

St Littlefield. 52-tf- home. C. G. Clark. The Family
I Shoe Store Phone 9S0. 51-tf- c

YOUNG MEN WANTED: No ex-- j

perience needed. You don't need
job experienceto get ahead fast
in today's U. S. Army and Air
Force You can build an exciting,
-- dusijing career wun travel and
aJventore unlimited. Continue
our education on the job. You'll

earn while you learn. Good pay.
exceneni retirement nlan. See
T Sgt. Gerald F. Cutshall, your
U S. Army and Air Forre rprniit
tng sergeanttoday' no West Cth
Street, Littlefield, Texas, Phone
472-M-.

DON'T

TAKE

CHANCES fcdSm

.K. i'"."s
. r UJ.',

Don't Gamble when you have
your watch repalrtd. A good
timepiece deaervea the best of
care and service.

For dependable, efficient and
economical repair work o n
watchesor other Jewelry Items,
. . . .bring them to us.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 Phelps Ave.
Across Street From

First National Bank

NOTICE
Will the good Samar-

itans who took victim of
jeep-truc-k accident on
Highway 51 nearHere-
ford, Texas, to Deaf
Smith County Hospital
at about one-thirt-y P.M.
on August 14, please
contact Joe H. Smith,
Jr., at 216 Avenue B,
Hereford, Texas or
phone 714-- W Hereford.

51-2t-- C

FQjS ALE
FARM AND HANCHES InFOR . . . .ir.. hoTjimh and Sttjucvui .uuuv,

.A A. D TAYLOR,

Earth. Texas, Thane S94I
107-tf- c

FOR SALE New residence 6

room with bath on paremenL
915 W. 9th. Melvin Ross.

FOR SALE Small grist mill at
John Stehhk's,Anton, Texas.

.IT I
1 I -- 1 fc'i

FOR SALE Five rooms of
furniture, also Maytag washerand
tubs. $20 West Eleventh St, Ph.
499. .

IS-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: In Hot
Springs. N.M- - (Truth or Conse-
quences, 3 unit Tourist
Court and 3 lots, furnished. Will
sell or trade for property In or
around Littlefield. Lee Bennett,
602 Charles St., Truth or Conse-
quences, N M. 49-4t--Q

FOR SALE General Electric
Portable Ironer like new, $25.00.
Bill Smith Electric. 51-2t- p

FOR SALE- - Set of new Compton's
Encyclopedia and also $65.00 set
of World Books for 525.00. Mrs.
Deaver, 412 West Third SL P

FOR SALE New two-roo- house
for sale,417 North Cundlff, or Call
646--J or S17--J. 52-tf- c

FOR SALE 6 piece dlntngroom
suite. Round table, S25.00. Mrs.
Dan Heard, 514 W. 6th St. 53-lt-- c

FOR SALE Norge Electric Range
1!1..i.new. $79 95. Bill Smith Elec
tric. Phone529. 53-2t- c

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS: Will care for
children In my home by hour or
day. Rates reasonable.Phone675- -

ll--. 49-4t--C

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th SL Littlefield, Texas

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed to cut like new

Sharpened by the Eiectrakeen
System. The same method used
by lawn mower manufacturers.
Prompt service asured. Ono milo
east on Lubbock HIchwav. Phnno
S.H-K- I. Henry Montgomery

Sea anenomesresemble delicate
flowers. Their dainty "petals" are
actually tentacles reaching out to
trap unwary shrimps or other small -
marine prey, according to the Na-
tional GeographicSociety.

at
A Complete Line of

Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK in
at the

CITY NEWS STAND
306 PhepsAve.

Littlefield

fAft'FS ALIVF- - I

nonac ovk Ti&roirc
-- cyri you dtT m
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.,...umicc v...miMT. ..nPSQLUTION
NO. 2

PROPOSING A.N AMENDMENT
tr v!.intlnn JQ.K Arfli'ln 111. Con--

sUtutlon of Texas, so that the
total amount ot bonds or obliga-
tion thnf m,i' h.i UMlPll bV the
Veterans Land Board Is Increased
to One Hundred Million Dollars
(100,000,000);proudlng for the Is-

suance of said bonds and certain
conditions relating thereto and tho
use of tho Votprans Land Fund:
providing for an election and the
issuance of a proclamation there-
for.
..BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS: w.i i

SECTION 1. That Section 49-b,

Article III, Constitution of Texas,
be amendedso that the samewill
hereafter read as follows:

"SECTION 49-b- . There Is here--
by created a Board to be known
as the eterans uinu uoaru,
wnicn snau he composed or the
Governor, tho Attorney General,
ana me uommissioneroi ine uen--

eral Land Office The Veterans'
Land Board may Issue not to ex-

ceed One Hundred Million Dollars
($100,000,000) in bonds or obliga-
tions of the State of Texas for
the purpose of creating a fund to
be known ns the Veterans' Land
Fund. Such bonds shall be exe-
cuted by said Board as an obli
gation of the State of Texas, in
such form, denominations, and
upon the terms as are now pre--

scribed by Senate Bill No. 29,
Chapter 31S of the Acts of the Fif- -
ty-fir- Legislature (provided, that
when the limitation of Twenty-fiv- e

Million Dollars (?25noo,000) is
used in said SenateBill No. 29, the
same shall hereafter be construed
as One Hundred Million Dollars,
(5100,000.000).Or as sail! Act mnr
oe nereaiteramended, or by laws
that the Legislature may hereafter
enact: provided, however, that
said bonds shall bear a rate of In- -

Z exceed mree per cent:
lur' "-- "iinum. ana mat the
same shall be sold for not less
than par value and accrued Inter
""IN' tup SALE of any such
bonds, a preferential rlcht nf nm--

chase shall be given to the ad--
mlnlstrators of tho various Teacher
retirement funds, tho Pormnnontl
University Funds,and the Pprmnn.!
ent fachool Funds: such bomta in" - w
be Issued ns needed. In the onininn
of the Veterans' Land Board.

'
shall be used by tho Board fnr Mm

!?if,Ki-rfS?t-
0f..... ,, purchaflnS lands

luv nuiiiust iioroinnifor
stated, situated in this sitn V

owned by he United States,or any
govermental agency thereof: (b)
owned by the TexasPrison System.
or any other governmentalagency
of the Stateof Texas; or (c) owned;

firm or corporation.
-- -' t,iu IJUI UIIHMIMI

hall be acquired at the lowest price
bo paid for In cash,

and shall be a part of tho Veter-
ans' Land Fund.

"THE LANDS of tho Veterans'
Land Fund shall ho ani.i w ,

State to Texas Veterans of tho1

quantities and on such terms, and
such prices and rates of Interest,

I

"ALL MO-N,E-
S "celTed andwheh have been received and

which have not been used for re--
purchaseof land aa provided here--'by tho Veterans' Land Board
rom the sale of lands and for In- -

Fund for .. ," "uir, 1" T,' l,
H.A1 1 i . . . ul"U1 ""'us to bo sold to Texas
Veterans of World War II, and to
Texas Veterans of service In tho

! SQUIRE EDGEGATR -- a a,.--

k..i fnr nf inn United States
of America subsequent to 1945, as I

may be Inciuueu wiiiun una inu-gra-

by legislative net, in llko

mannerns provided for tho sale of

lands purchased with tho proceeds

from the sales of tho bonds, pro-

vided for herein, lor n period end-

ing December 1, 1959; provided,

however, that so much of such
moneys ns may bo necessarydur-

ing the period ending December
1, 1959, to pay principal of and
Inlaroot nn ttlO hnntl9 hCrCtOfOl'O

Issued and on bonds hereafter is
sued by the veterans-- lanu uoaru
shall be set aside for that pur-

pose. After December 1, 1959, nil
monoys received by tho Veterans
Land Board from tho sale of tho
lands nnd Intereston deferred pay-

ments, or so mu.clj thereof ja may
ho nprnanrv ahull hn. sot ftfltdo

for the retirement of said bonds
and to pay Interest thereon nnd
any of such moneys hot so needed
shall not later than tho maturity
date of the last maturing bond or
bonds be deposited to tho credit
of the General Itevenuo Fund to
bo appropriated to such purposes
as may be prescribed by law. All

loonus issued hereundershall, after
approval by the Attorney General
of Texas, registration by the
Comptroller of the Stnto of Tcxns,
and delivery to tho purchasers,bo
Incontestable nnd shall constltuto
obligations of the State under tho
Constitution ot Texas. Of tho total
One Hundred Million Dollars

of bonds herein au-
thorized, the sura of Twenty-fiv- e

Million Dollars rsK.nnn.nnni . n o

heretoforebeen Issued: said bonds
are herebyIn all respects validated
and declared to be obligations ot
the State of Texas. This nmend- -

ment shall becorao effective upon
its adoption."

SEC. 2 The foregoing Constltu--
tional Amendment shall bo mih.
mitted to a vote of the Qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughoutthe Stnto on
the second Tuesday in November.!
1951. at which election nil votnra
favoring the proposed Amendmont
shall write or have printed on the!
oaiiots the follnwinc words

FOR THE to Sec--1

tion 49-b- , Constitution of Texas I

f" increasingVeterans Land Fund
for the purchnso of lands In Tex-- 'na n im oni.i t n-- ..

of World War II, nnd to Texas
Veterans of service in tho armed
fnrnna nf ,o ttii-.- i c, ..
Amori c,.i, . ,o.,.. I

TiTnci-- nnnnoi nv a utii.m Hiiiii nrnnnn.
pi Amnmimnnt .i n ...i. .

fl.nlr'h,iin. V,printed on m,

"ap.aivqt Tur. a .r--.. .......
to Section 49-b- , Constitution 'of
ipxna. rni- - inn...u .. .lntV", ZV TL"' w,cran8 i

lands in Texas to be sold to Texas'
Veterans of World War II and to
Texas Veterans of service h. the
armed forces of tho United State,
of America subsequentto 1915 ''

IF IT APPEARS from tho re--1

IU11I3 III RHlfl A nntlnn !.- - 1

Jorlty of the votes cast were In
imor or said the1
same shall become n part of thoi
Stato Constltntlnn nn.i k ....'
from tho date of tho determination '

proclamation thereof.

J
INFLATIONARY DOWRIES

''W1 Pe ilomandcd ns a bridaldowry Is causing serious dIHIr-iii- f' '

Ie In remote Equatorla , ,
Just north of the

The record trih?
ells diwuMed'n ,7n.
- equent fendencjTo hi, 1 u1?h '

" '"' .1 "' u,an ou'

Use The Classified

"THE VETERANS' LAND rrvn'lnxvinr. -

byyperson

obtalnable.to

.

($100,000,000)

AMENDMENT

Amendment,

i?s:a.,sa,i''
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Plants Grow Faster
Moved This Scientific

501 MUST BE
FIRMED AROUND
ROOTS WHILE

WE-HOL- E

IWATPR
l

EatestTranspuBtlng

W

lT.i.j
When the dangerof frost Is over,

garden plants which have been
started under protection can be
moved to the garden. By using
methods which have been devel-
oped byresearch,amateurswilling
to take care can startplants grow-
ing in their new homes with mini-
mum of shock, without wilting, and
without losses.

In the diagram above, tho best
methods of procedure as recom-
mended by researchscientists are
Illustrated, Transplanting is hortl- -
piiltiirnl stironrv. nnrt wrv
step In this technique has been
carefully tested. To prepare for
transplanting the plants should be
fed with liquid plant food week
before the operation. The day be-
fore, starter solution should be
prepared,by hanging cloth bag
containing chemical plant food in
a bucket of water and letting
soak overnight. Use ounces of

mixture similar to each
gallon of water.

Make hole for the plant large
and deep enough to hold its roots
without crowding. Mix with soil at
the bottom teaspoonful of plant
food, and cover this with soil. Set
the plant In place, then pour Into
the hole, over the plnnt roots,
pint of starter solution. While the
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eId;,Th,oy round Pods,exeep--
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Have Clear Water
For SPRINGLAKE NEWSWINSTOKO, l'c" V Wlthl
lisorders J fW WPOks llOUHCIUH vJll ftml Mrs. Mabel Loftls spent several weeks visit with her mother, Mrs.

just plain wrver when lliey turn o.i days with her brother Haskell Banks, an dother relatives.
Thftmcof at ieir rninolH No red wnter Hooten, and his family in Colorado.

m r '
nrc ir For n year, the reddish tinge of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd visited-r- fmm the water hero litis angeredhouse Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Qoforth at-

tended
with Mrs. Itudd's sister in Clovia,iattlnndemoMon wives. Now a new well Is being the wrestling match In New Mexico, Saturday night. m.,., Hoot, prcM- -

utnk In the northeast part of Amarlllo, Thursday.
Association Mayor Malvln Cain i itWinnsboro.0M1 PostmasterW. C. White and Mrs.from Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. James and" --

..m
sized up a sample a test well

Uh The W. C. White, Sprlnklake, left Tues-
day

u
nnd declared: family are vacationing in Yellow-

stonewhen na at tho side for a 10-da- vaca'tlon In Kan-
sas

V
mnsl "The analysis of the sainnle National Park. and Missouri.

,y demands shows only one tenth of one part
the people, million I Mr. and Mrs. Duck Packardspentj (rom (of Ted) In ft parts. don't Tho Orlan Blbby's- - and daughter, ;:

bollevo anyone will 'see red' vrlsn soveral days visiting points of in-

terest and an uncle from Commerce areturned on." In Missouri, Arkansas and .i'lfaucet Is
... this loss and a kUmmmMwmkWkmmmkLwmwkWkwkkmmMmmmWr AwkWkwtm4M Oklahoma. vacationing in Colorado.

More re- -
d, are

and treatment or

...-- i.. training

..n.trists.cllnlcnl

ad psychiatric bo--

i nl.lna n
irses aim "".
( local clinics for

ant of meniai u
. ... nn awak

Cern about mental

lut Tiny Carrots
!sh You Won't Forget

m .

HK ABB

Hyfsm
ml' JTiTM

: !i"vrnrmttfxr JJiamaat
kW-fJ&C-

&5?Iii.vr4Ur..ri,''W,
1 i -- . fl

nrotffr;fi.v"
kivif

ten crops were rated
te quantity of vita- -

fcnbutc to the family
la long, the carrot

r be rated next to the

Ij belongs to the antl- -
and cu are plan- -

vegetable garden,do
U frcrn the schedule
cl that prejudice If
r eaten carrots fresh
ra garden, then you
sow dellcicus they can

, ftith the very first
iiatnecardcn. First.

let seed with lust n
Id early radishes,be--

s germinate slowly,
Jbes Will comi nn

M "mark the row" as
J. to you may avoid

cultivation. In
SOW the seeds thlnlv

PJhej aDDear nnd mn.
land eat them prompt--

crcwd
peted them

HANDY SHORTY
OODEN. Utah (tV) One of tho

andlest men around tho huge
bombers at Hill Air Forco Uase

Shorty Osborne.
Only 52 Inches tall, Stanley Os-jorn-e

can crnwl Into tight places
bomber wings and tails make

epalrs. He mechanic and 25
'ears old.

riTOm
Wf .'. te

a a

nw the car

",

Is

In to
Is a

k v - sa m

KlIR?i

V

fSr
WiK4

MM
Let the carrots grow without thin-

ning until some arc as thick as
lead pencils, then begin to thin,out
and cook the excess roots. You will
be amazedat the flavor and tender-
nessof thesetiny carrots,and from
then on your prejudice will disap-
pear.

While carrots ore most delicious
when they are young, they still re-

main sweet and tender after they
have grown all summerIn the gar-
den. They will mature well stand
ing so close in the row as to toucn
each other.But the best plan is
to make successivesowings, and
harvest them before they arc full
grown. If you wish to can carrots,
the smaller they are the more de-

licious you will And them next win-

ter. It Is a good plan to sow a
special row for canning, and har-
vest them when they reach the size
desired.

When carrots are allowed to ma-

ture, they should be pulled when
the tops begin to turn yeuow.
left In the ground after that they
will lo3c quality.

HANKS A MILLION

JV

TEXANS IN NETHERLANDS
The four Air Force Texans
shown with Lt. Gen. I. A. Aler
(center), chief of the Royal
Netherlands Air Force, are aid-In-

In the build-u- p of a small,
but hard-hittin- Jet air force for
the Dutch. This picture was
made at Ypenbura airfield, near

TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures

A new school year offers a won-
derful opportunity to wipe the slate
clean. All tho little bacl habits, we
formed during last school year
showed perhaps that we're Just
weak Annies under the skin.

The best way to strengthen
character Is by self-denia- l, hard
work and taking a cheerful atti-
tude toward chores. Think about
the easy groove you slipped Into
last year, and then make a firm
resolution to be a tougher charac-
ter this year. For Instance:

1 Did you find that you couldn't
resist a date, even If It was for the
night before your big examination?
And, that you'd rather take the
risk of falling than losing the man
of the moment?

If that was your weakness, make
n firm resolution that school comes
first. After all, there always Is an-

other man nround the corner, but
vou can't always retraceyour steps
If you've lost the opportunity to
get a good education.

2 Did you get In the habit of
letting Inundry pile up? Instead
of doing your underwearand stock-'ng-s

every night did you let your
wash accumulate until you had
nothing clean to war?

It Is much easierto wash a few-thin-

every night, even If you
must keep your eyes open with
toothpicks. 'Once wash accumul-
ates, it might be a long unpleasant
chore to do the laundry.

3. Did you keep the family In

debt trying to keep up with the
Jones girls? Every time Mary or
Sally Jones got a now dress or
unique nceessory. did you write
homo to complain to Mom that you
were being cheated.

Clothes do not make tho girl.
Even If you show up In a flour
sack, you will be popular provided
vou are a nice person, anyway. It
Is pretty silly to worry Mom and
Pop who have plenty of otherbills.

I. Did you get your own dates
or did you wait until another girl

showed up with a boy. and then
try to take him away?

Some girls never can manage to

Ket dates for, themselves,and oven

We take this opportunity to thank our

friends and everyone who aided us in

the opening of our new store THE

' FAMILY SHOE STORE.

We the flowers given to us

and the presencedi all the visitors on

our openingdays.

We are preparednow to service your every

twear need.

le
G'CLAHK

appreciate

Your future businesswill be

Deeply Appreciated!

TEEN

s

FamilyShoeStore
CLAUDE POOL

The Hague, Where Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower spoke when the
first 4 "Thunderjet" was
turned over to tho Dutch under
the Mutual Defense Assistance
Program. Left to right are: Col.
EugeneCallahan of San Antonio,
chief of the Air Force section
of the Military Assistance Ad.

"Your Child's Education" to Topic
At Emmanuel LutheranChurch

With the beginning of another
school year, Sunday's emphasis
will be "YOUR CHILD'S EDUCA-
TION" at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, 417 West 3rd, In the 11

a.m. hour of worship.
Also beginning Sunday, Septem-

ber 2, Emmanuel Lutheran's time
schedule goes back to 11 a m. for
the hour of worship and 10 a.m.
for Sunday School and Bible

Whiteface Man Pays
Top Price For Hog

W. J. Cotton of Whltetace paid
the top price for a hog Saturday
In the West Texas Duroc Breeders
association sale and type confer-
ence at the Texas Tech cattle
pavilion In Lubbock. He bid 5150
for a bred gilt owned by H. H.
Oliver, Abernathy.

Approximately 300 people at-

tended the sale and conference.
Kenneth Bozeman, auctioneer rep-po-d

the block on 24 bred gilts,
eight open gilts and four boars.

Fire SundayIn
Lamb Wrecking Yard

Llttlefield Fire Department was
caled Sunday evening about eight
o'clock, due to n fire In the offices
of the Lamb County Wiecklny
Yard. The fire was of minor

nnd was extinguished
by chemicals.

If n good natured gltl. rounds up
a blind date for one of these late-les- s

Susies, she Is not satisfied.
Usually, she likes the other girl's
boyfilend better than the one she
Is dating.

If vou net a reputation for that
sort of piracy, you'll have trouble
getting dates at all. Remember
that most school glils dependon
brothers of class mates for dates,
and If you get a reputation for be-

ing a date thief, you'll be a pretty
lonely lassie.

5. Did you dependon your room-

mates to' do your chores? Some-

times the other tenants will do
your shnie becausethey can't bear
untidiness. Don't think they do
your Job because they like you,
especially.

Make a habit of doing your
chores as soon as you crawl out of

bed In the morning. It Is easy to
pick up, make the bed and dust
while you are still almost asleep.

6. Did you develop a blase at-

titude toward life, becauseyou be-

came acquainted with a cynical
clique?

Actually you should stick to your
own guns when It comesto making
decision which affect your mnnners
or morals. If you've been accus-

tomed to going to church, don't
lets others persuadeyou not to go.

Young peoplo are likely to think
that part of being grown up Is

avoiding pre-scho- good habits
whether It Is church or bonding
birthday cards.

7. Did you indulge in gossip more
often than good wholesome chit-

chat?
Peoplo get hurt by gossip, espec-

ially within tho confines of a cam-

pus. If you've made a habit of
carrying every story you hear, and
perhaps embellishing lt, make a
resolutoln to Imagine yourself in

the spot of the personyou are mal-

igning, and poruap3 you will
change your tune.

VISIT IN WALLACE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Croagor of

Tulare, Cal., visited a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. . wuhucu
this week and they all went
through the Carlsbad CavernH
Thursday. Mrs. Creagor Is Mr. Wal-

lace's sister.

The largest lamasery In Tibet,
housing more than 3,000 monks, Is

named "The Island of Completely

Victorious Joyfulness," In English

vlsory Group! Lt, Col, Robori
"Tex" Holmes of Sllsbee, chief of
aircraft maintenancefor MAAG;
Gen. Aler; MaJ. William Van
Marter of New Braunfels, chief
of technical training for MAAG;
and MSgt Samuel "Sambo" Uee
of Taylor. U. S. Air Force
Photo via AP Photo.

Be

translation.

Anton P.-T.- A.

Is Organized
Mrs. W. M. Alexander has been

elected president of the newly-organize- d

Antdn Parent-Teacher-s as-

sociation.
Mrs. M. C. Butler of Lubbock,

district P.-T.- president, attended
the organizational meeting and
gave a talk on P.-T.- work.

Other officers of the new organ
ization are Mrs. Hobart Lewis, vice
president; Mrs. Alma Tate, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Wayne George,
treasurer; Mis. J. B. Perry, par-
liamentarian, and Mrs. H. M.
Christian, correspondingsecretary.

Twenty-si-x persons paid dues
and became membersof the P.-T-

The first regular meeting will be
held at 3:30 pm. Sept. 4 in tho
high school auditorium.

ANTON YOUTH IN
NAVY HOSPITAL

Donald Jones,18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Jonesof Anton who is
a patient in the U. S. Naval Hos-

pital is improving according to

He has been a patient wtih rheu-
matic fever since May 27.

He will be there for some time
yet It is thought.

He graduated from Anton High
School In Ma 1930.

He left Lubbock April 17, 1951
for San Diego to begin his Navy
training. Ho had been there only
four weeks when he became ill.

Soft

Loose

for

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Gibson nnd
enjoyed a visit from Mrs.

Gibson's sister-in-la- Mrs. Drum-raon- d

Dartlett and daughter of
Waco. .,., . .... ,.. ,w

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dent, Stock-
ton, California are visiting their
sons, L. H. Dont, and
Judge O. F. Dent, Llttlefield.

The W. W. Bearden family Is
vacationing In Colorado this week.

Mrs. Blako returned to her home
In Oklahoma City after a two

suede nicest
atop.

Black nusuede.

STUDY THESE PRICES!

FOR

mmmmmjkmmkmMmWmmmkmmmkBB
mmLWmmmWrfmLmkmkmmmmmm

are good oif Madden &

Wright' "Thriftmetic" Study them. You'll
that our low, low prices will bring you

high mark in savingson back-to-scho- ol needs
and family's favorite and beauty

Yes any test quality, variety or
price our back-to-scho- ol values rate
"A" for economy.

Kleenix
300 Smooth

Tissues

281
Canvas Covered

Leaf Binders

60?

Wildroot Cream-Oi-l
and Shampoo

Both

59?

Charlotte

Sprlnglake,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
left for visit with O.
W.'s sister and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Slay nnd In

Texas. They were
by Miss Willie Belle Slay

who had been
here for the past two weeks. They

home

r- -f'

Mrs. and Mrs. C. B. of
Dallas

with Mr. and T. T.
while enroute their home after

month's trip

It

Mf rJ

tr..
Slipper the spotlight on
in the possiblbe. Petal-

like air a ties

LOW
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Ball Point

from up

Zipper
From

$2.00 $6.50
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Simmons
Thursday

family,
daughters

Kerens, accom-
panied

visiting relatives

returned Sunday.

DALLAS VISITORS
Harrison

Saturday nighty visit-
ing Harrison,

California.

Slim Little that puts
dark way

cutouts your toes, tiny bow

Here

learn

health
aids.

Pens

25

Binders

to

MM

$398

Littlef ield, Texas

Lunch Kits

$2.50
FountainPens

From

from 50 up

Listerine

1,59?and79?

PermanentWaves
Nutri Tonic Refills

$1.25
PLUS TAX

Richard Hudnut

$1.50
PLUS TA

WheataminTablets
100's

$1.25

PepsodentTooth Paste
Big Economy Size

63?
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WHITHARRAL SCHOOL ( Whttharral and Pottlt Is yet to be

TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 3 chosen.
Tlio Whlthnrrat school will open D J. Thomson Is high school

Monday, Sept. 3, preceded by a principal and O. T. Ran Is grade
Taculty meetingat 9.30 a.m. Satur-- school principal.
day, Sept. 1, Chester L. Borders, L C (Tot) Lewis. Custodian, has
Buperlntendent,announces. been quite busy this summei re- -

Three vacancies temnln to be finishing desks and floois and

mteA bcfoio the faculty Iscomnleto. painting woodwork.
Teachers are needed for third The first football game of the
grade, fifth gindeand public school season will be plaed Sept. i at
music. The Itinerant teacher for Anton.

SweetPeppersRich
in Vitamins

Grcca TcppersTurn Red or Orange
As They Ripen.

A few plantsof sweet peppers, set
out in the garden after danger of
frost is over, will give big returns
for the space they occupy. They
are among the richest of vegeta-
bles in vitamins A and C and can
be servedraw in saladsand cooked
in many appetizing ways.

Early varieties can be grown
from seedsown outdoors, after the
KTtrand warms up, but it is better
to start plants indoors or buy them
in the market.The plants are very
tender, and should not be set out-
doors until it is safe for tomatoes.

Spacethe plants' 18 inches apart
bi the row and give them frequent
cultivation. They like a rich, heavy
soiL but thrive in lighter soils if
Riven plenty of water. The pepper
U one plant which likes a bathnow
and then; it canbe washed off with
the hose and will thrive the better
for It.

r
I

They grow rapidly and once thej
hi-irt-n tn hoar tVAV rnnHnito tn nrrt.

fruit until Ihe when Stagepasses,
the A wiU the fruit should

sufficient for many
four. They havea long seasondur
ing which they are In good cond-
ition; the color changes from green
to red and the vitamin A content
increases with this change. The
red peppersare highly decorative,
andthereare also attractiveorange
varieties.

The only insect likely to attack
peppers is a flea beetle, which can
be discouraged by spraying or dust-
ing with or D D T There
are no diseases likely to bother

Hot peppers are seldom grown in
Hardens,but if you to try them
the samegeneral cultural methods

suffice.

YOUR disH
mmcNSm
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Horton $ay$ about Leet
was very run- -

'down andjust
want eat

all. We
heard about

decided

Tieeded. Aft-
er he started
taking HAD
ACOL his up

away. started
weight

has feeling real rood.
good for

EggPlant Good
Good Looking

"fi ill n"

Fruit Whenthe
Is Shiny.

Though of American egg
plant is more popular in Europe
and in the orient in this coun-
try. Is nutritive Is high, and
there are tempting of

it.
Sgg plant is closelyrelatedto pep-

pers and and so
long to mature plants arenear-
ly always startedindoors and trans-
planted to the garden. The plants
require an even temperatureand do
not thrive in cold frames. A dozen
plants sufficient forthe average
family.

The dark purple fruits are high-
ly decorative, and if you plan to
enter a basket of vegetables in the
harvest shww, an egg plant is an
absolute must in arranging an at-

tractive display.
DDT has been a boon to egg

plant, because destroys Us chief
insect enemy, the flea beetle,
eats holes in the leaves.

The fruit may eaten at any
of growth, until its be-

comesdull As long as the skin Is
shiny, the flesh within Is In good con--

fhiro frost Wills nlnnts dition. but that
in fall dozen plants usu--' be There
ally be a family of aje tempting ways of cooking

nicotine

wish

will

weak

this egetableand seeraldifferent
methodsshould beused during the
season

Egg plant Is widely used In Asia,
Japan and the Islands of the Pa-
cific; soldiers who served In that
area had many opportunities to
learn how Is there.

The plants require rich feeding
and should be setout
dangerof frost Is over. Set them 18
Inches apart in the row and keep
them growing by frequent shallow
cultivation.

When fruits begin to set, a s.de
dressing of plant will make thp

larger.

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200-- J

HADACOL HELPS Iff AND Mill SOE

HADACOL Helps Children with Weak, Run-Dow- n

Conditions .When Due to Deficiencies of
Vitamins Eh, Eh, Niacin and Iron

Voung Horton and Marilyn Scieszinski many
miles apart, but they both haye one thing in common they
both take HADACOL When Lee was not feeling as good as
his father, F. W Horton, ne should feel, ne gave
HADACOL. Lee, who lives at 74th Ave., Houston, Texas,
took his HADACOL regularly and his father sayshe now feels
real good.

'Mrs. J. Scieszinski, Marilyn's mother, lives at
XHtumwa, Iowa, sees her daughter takes her HADACOL
each day, too, and Mrs. Scieszinskisays Marilyn likes to take
her HADACOL Their stories will show you how you may be
.helped by HADACOL, if you are suffering a weak, run-dow- n

condition poor appetite if due to a deficiency of Vitamins
Bi, Bi, Iron and Niacin

Mr.
"Lee and

didn't
to

at

HADACOL

that was
what Lee

appetite picked
right He gaining

and eatsreal well now,
and been
HADACOL has been

Xee and I heartily recommend
it to everyone."

and

w

Tick Eggplant
Skin

origin,

th3n
value

many ways
cooking

tomatoes takes
that

are

It
which

tiny
be

stage skin

discarded.

It served

ne,er until all

fruits

Sue live

thought

who Kruger,
that

and

and

food

Lee

Lee

Mrs. Scletxlntkl tays about
Marilyn Suet "My daughter,
Marilyn Sue?-
is 5 years
old, and for
some time
had a poor
appetite,was
generally
run-dow- n.

Since giving
her HADA-
COL, we
have noticed
wo n d e r ful

'A- -
results. She has a much better
appetite, eats everything on
the table, and doesn't seem
tired like she used to. Inci-
dentally, she likes to take her
HADACOL, too."

BOYS AND GIRLS! BIG FREE COMIC BOOK!
ivtk writ Th UBIane Corporation, lofoyetl. la., Isr yours. You'll olio 'tV'"
waadjryl jwi obovt xcitSnf pristi thot Coptaia HADACOl Is oH""

REESEDRUG

SENATOR KEFAUVER AND PRICE DANIEL

Senator Fstcs Kcfauver and Texas Attorney General Price Daniel
appear together on a program discussing control of organized crime
at the recent meeting of the National Association of Attorneys Gen-
eral in Seattle Kefauvcr lauded the work of the TexasHouse Investi-
gating Corrmittee and Attorney General Daniel's conferenceof county
and district attorneys. "As a result of that splendid conference, law
enforcement in Texas is much improved and organized gambling
largely chr nated" Senator Kefauver said

"LarqesfPossible"Total Of Sales

!To
I

Be Goal Of DefenseBond Drive
The "largest possible' 'total of

sales will be the goal of the De-

fense Bond Drhe to be held Sept
3 throuch Oct 27. Nathan Adams
of Dallas, state Defense Bond
chairman,announced Thursday.

There will be no dollar quotas,
Mr. Adams said In a letter to Pat
Boone. Defense Bond chairman for
Lamb county.

"Instead. Treasury Secretary
John "W. Snjder has askod us to
sell as many Defense Bonds as pos

sible, to back up our armeu lorces
and to help resist the pressure of
inflation." Mr Adams said. He
urged the local chairman,however,
to set for the county a goal "high
enough to be a challenge to you
and jour committee'

"The people want a part in tho
nation's defense effort," he said.
"Right now the most practical way
for them to help Is for them to
buy U. S. Defense Bonds."

Mr. Adams said that olunteers
are being organizedin every com
munity of the state to conduct

campaignsduring the drive,
which is the first since outbreak

1 mil W

Wf
V v

y tlfR IN s.
7 ITSCX3F0H 7
V THE 5 5IM!iHI V
0)v rUD IN W08HCAS CLi rONCMtFUH P"

of the Korean war more than a
year ago. Emphasiswill be placed
on increasing sales through the
payroll saving plan, which permits
employees to buy bonds by having
deductions made from wages or
salaries, and the Bond-A-Mont- h

Plan, through which bank custom-

ers canbuy bonds automatically.

Rev. Is

New Of

Ttev. John S. Ttank'ne Is tho new
pastor of the First Baptist church
In Amherst He and hi wife and
three children, one girl Martha
Chrlstene, two bojs Stephen and
Jameshave moved from New Deal
wherehe was pastorof the Baptist
church sincetho latter part of 1945.

He received a degree from Way--

land College nt Plalnvlewand How-

ard Payne College at Brownwood.
He also studied at Texas Tech

Now--
d deal

worrf beat

,w,rk

Rankine

Pastor
Amherst Church

WE HONESTLY BELIEVE that the deal we
con map out on a new MERCURY Is
something that can't be matched any-
where In town. So check with us before
you buyl

You'll see, you're picking the cream
of the class when you decide upon a
1951 MERCURY. It's the same beautiful
money-save- r that carried away tho
championship a secondstraight time In
the Mobilgas Economy Run against all
cars In its class! MERCURY'S famous
combination of abundant power, engi-
neered balance,and husky construction
means bonus years of motoring as well

and received
College nt Lubbock,

his masterof theology ugi. -

Southwestern Seminary In 1 ort

Hev.'ltanklnehas been In the full

time ministry for the imst 1 7 yen"
that. Ho was

with part time before
pastor of the Scagravea Daptlst

n

1 ,

HI.r

Yes, mom. you're no fear that your
cUMreo will be burned when tbey ddottally
tooch the outiide of an electric water beater

. . . it' FULLY insulated, top, tide and bot-

tom. Yoa see,an electric water beaterneeds

do air to beat the water 'cause there' no

combustion in the heating element. Thus the

electric heating elements are completely con

Ceeltio

as savings for every mile

92 of all
MERCURYS built for use In thl,
country arealill on the road. Thai's the
kind of lifetime you want from your netcarl That s why you want this
1951 MERCURYI Come In or pho.eTor
a demonstration
?M-A-

J
CH0,CI' Fr "'he dfl" 'now proudly ma.., 001,Jb,

a triple choice In

Church for eight years before en-

tering the senIce ns nn At my Chap

lain He was I" "t,o for 40

months spondlng 20 monthsof thnt
time In the Kuioponn thoator. Ho

was released from the Army around
Thanksglilig time of 19IG and mov-e-d

to New Deal nhortly after that.

I Thft Av.
I fir.t , : "1HJ
Ag 31, n fJ
rim . .. .

a MimJ

t Trill v tLik'SJHI
f2jj5 11 I ''''ftswafW
V fir IB .'1 tlBBB

r cUt,RUi
It's REALLY Insult

tained WITHIN Ike tank. Yo e 7""
money's worth with aa electric water beater

fully insulated for safety aad economy.

Rcddy Kilowatt's special water beating

rate makes electric waterheatingeconomical,
too. For plenty of hot water always, safely,
economically, sec your electric appliance

now.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

S7 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

'
.

r iniijsi-

you drivel
show

ever

today,

dealer

you
anywhere!

qIup Sfo Oh ary s(
Registrations

X',,h8,n,v,mpUr',moo'hS.e

A deinohfiffafioh rii
Will pove rf?e (

Ewf of your-- Life!

Ed PackwoodMotors
610 EastFourthStreet tPHONE 500 LITTLEFIELD Littlef icl



R WINS DETROIT'S "250" RACE

HBvsaJw 3SAjHHPHBB1bt5NmLj
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Louisville, Kentucky, mce driver, gets
DSK.II1V1 VOPlP I,.L. .nil -- lica!.. Tl.

Ik

gk

non.

rA hv the new Chrysler V-- 8

,,Mr around the pllo-up- s which marked theracewith- -

li. the hood. His was the only Chrysler entered in the
d Mas so difficult that only 21 of the 58 startersfinished.

let CAR TftQOBffi

poil your trip !

f for summer driving pleasureswith
in top condition. Let uscheckall vital
n your car for smooth performance,
up and lots of power.

r the following services:
CompleteTuneup Job On

Trucks Tractors
Irrigation Motors

die, Service and Repair:
rs Generators Macnetoes
arburetors Fuel Pumps

Delco Batteries
When in need of Automotive

Service . . . Visit us ... we will
appreciate your business and
treat you right.

WALKER BATTERY
and ELECTRIC
814 EastThird Street

Uttlefield Phone 940

.Good Stock

BUILDING MATERIALS

6' Wa'--
8 and
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SpringlakeSchool
To OpenSept.3

The Springlake school will open
Its doors nt 0 o'clock for a halflny sessionon Monday, September
Vho bust's w, run the reg-"In- r

scheduled time. Following n
w.w, Hssunioiy tno studentswill

assemble in their assignedrooms
ior registration. Tho first grade en
uit-- nro required to have thoir
"inn certificates for enrollment.

Unpen w. spann will head tho
hprlnglako school for tho 1951-5-2
year .Mr Spann Is a graduateof
tho Oklahoma A.&.M. College withi U.8 and Master's degree. He at-
tended school this summerat Okla-
homa A.&M. beginning work on his
doctor's degree. Mr. Spann has
twenty-on- years teaching exper-lenc- e

with ten years as superin-
tendent.

Floyd Davis from Denton, Texas.
was elected principal of tho high
school for tho school year 1051-5-

Mr Davis Is a graduato of North
lexas fetato College nt Denton, hav
ing obtained his bachelor's and
master'sdegrees th'ere In the field
of biology. He went to school an
additional year nt the University
of Wisconsin nt Madison, Wiscon-
sin. t

A school Improvement project
which affects tho entire campus
has been In progressthis summer.
A complote new water systemhas
been Installed and n new sewer
disposal systemwill bo completed
for the entire school system thla
week.

Tho grado school building will
have a "now look" this year. The
younger children should enjoy the
vast change which hns beenmade
in the old building during tho sum-

mer.
A modern lighting system has

been Installed throughoutthe build-

ing u.iJ the annexbuilding between
the hieti school and tho elementary
school. The attractive light fixtures
furnish Indirect lighting in the
classrooms andthe hallshave more
fixtures than previously.

The floors have been sandedin
all the rooms, offices and halls.
They have been varnished and
have n natural finish which Is a
great contrast to tho old oiled
floors.

The building hns been painted
throughout. "VnrlmiB color schemes
have been used giving a variety of
color among thr classrooms. The
paint In the .ball affords much
more light than did tho old.

Plans are benlg made to paint
the blackboardsgreenwhich is now
found In many of tho schools
thronghout the country--
Ery room will have new furni

ture. In the first four gradestables
andchairswill replace the old typo
school desks. These are called
"airplane" deslts with two pupils
sitting at each table with book
coiapartmentH In the center. The
portable tables have plastic tops
and can be arrnnged conveniently
to meet the T.nrlous grouping needs
of tho classroom.

Tho upper grades will have chair
desks.TheAe desks also have plas-

tic tops and Jiave book compart
ments,under the seats.

Now text books have been adopt-

ed for the first grado. They are
modern books having been pub-

lished recenaHy.

Tho following faculty members
have been employed for 1951-5-2

school year:
Mrs. Clara E. Morgan, first grado.

Mrs. Johnny Cardinal.
Mrs. Ruth Spann.
Mrs. Vada Brltt.
Mrs. Mildred Haloy.

Mr. Hnrlej Winters.

IT'S
CICERO
SMITH
LUMBER
COMPANY

fOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Uje our Repair Loan Plan,Amount from $60.00to $2500.00,

monlhs pay with 10 down on houserepairs,new garages,

Painting papering.

A,$0 2 new housesin our yard built to move. 12 room and
3 xm Priced to sell. .

i

'cero Smith Lumber Co.
aone 112 LittlefieJd

:
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MOURNING DOy.- E- WHITE-WINGE- D DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1951

MOURNING DOVES

OPEN'SEASON NORTH ZONE. Sept. I
to Oct 10, both days inelualve Shooting
hour, 12 o'clock noon to sunset.

SOUTH ZONE: Nov 1J to Dec. 24, both
dayi Inclusive, 'except in Cameron, Hi-

dalgo, Starr, Zapata Webb, Maverick,
Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogs. Brooks.
Kenedy, and WlUacy counties where mourn
tng doves moy be hunted only on Sept. 14,
16, and 18, from 4pm until sunset', and
from Nov. 15 to Dec 21 from 12 o'clock
noon to sunset. ,r 'U 1"- .,., i
BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day
and not more than 10 In possession.

McMULLEN COUNTY State law Nov. 1

to Dec. 15. Federal law, Nov. 15 to
Dec 24.

Qty: A Li" "- -f F-sr- vJ.y s.A SIssss8W
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A r- -X I k iinssESSlr
huntermay not

have more than 10

a day of either or
both spectes(White
wtnss or mourntns
doves) in the aggregate;

iitfUUlA

.W' manently plugged mreo.
f--

lrk
$

Mrs. J. J. Davis.
Mr. JamesSanders.
Mr. Roy Sanders.
Mr. Roy Simons, above work

unassigned.
Mr. Grady Burnett, assistant

coach.
Mr. JohnnyCnrdinal, coach.
Mr. William J. Thorne, grade

school principal.
Mrs. Tom Dill Fowler, English.
Mr. Tom Bill Fowler, math.
Mr. Travis L. Scott, vocational

agriculture.
Mrs. Kathryn Thorne, vocational

bomemaking.
Mr. Floyd Davis, high school

principal.
Mr. Rupert W. Spann, superin-

tendent.
A band Instructor and three

teachersare to be employed yet.

TelegraphRates

To Be Increased
Telegraph rates aie going up,

which so oftenand that
ended with "love" Is going out,

oxact amount
In most cases,the

remains tx
of tho rate Increases

worked out. Dut the minimum

charge will be for 15 words d

of the present 1U--

Communion tons
Tho Federal

late Saturday dlsap-nroT- d

too high proposed rate

SeSli filed by the Western
and de--Son Telegraph company

enU"
To increase

Iloweve". the FCC agreed the
.000to $9.80needs upcompany

result of a JUiasmore revenue
1 wage inc.

...an I ni liiu ww-- -
A8 '". . atart all over

c.omr"' "
ohedules

al r- - am..oval they will

bT allowed to go into effect propt- -

ly exact rates
jrcalS,SaUlaUtbr'

Mat1 15Nwo"ib" Btead of 10

tUo' xSimum charge for straight

tC,egrSmum Charge Hiked
money

th minimum
2. incre

ori,er premium for ?& ,J
15 to w "",,,.,..

in addition to r...n,i nt tho
Make 50 wonts ,..- - -.-

Zii9ntr nlcht
minimum :tiargo ". ", Kft" ,nnCfl in the presu.iv uw- -

rate will be onew
foulh

rates, " nl" PrreBs natesnow
reSr"nd9-one.s.xth,respe-

,

8hers wc,U8e ,t would

press nu
iJce TUo

m0, m3 Swever.

STSTift the formula as

''unreasonable."
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'WH1TE.WTNGEDDOVE9 ' ilSQnVQIHllBBBBBBnBBBTRl must per--
a"rTrTlSSsllsssssSsTjtT!-ffr"f-r'

OPEN SEASON: Sept 14, 16, and 18,
only In. area Indicated.

SHOOTING HOURS: 4 p.m. to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than per day and not
more than possession.

COUNTY: State law, Nov

Dec. 15. Federal law, seasonclosed.
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EL PASO, Texns., Aug. .B

pretty Texas girl,
Patricia wants be
a lady and sho is do-

ing about it.
On a recent Sunday, Miss

made her debut the
Plaza do Toros Juarez, Mexico,
just across tho Rio Grande from
here.

"Ole, huora!" cried the
fans. That's roughly

to "nice going, Blondie!"
Her was the climax

of many hours with cape and
Bword the hot summer sun. Put,

Pat's words. "It's the
of a career I've been of
for many years . . . to be n mata--

We're proud to bring you
this great by
one of largest
paint While
you wait, wc will
your choice of over 200

colors to matchor
with any sample

you bring us! ACME
Paints are here

flat, full gloss
enamel and
finishes.

It's a treat see our Acme
Paint color

library method.

1
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Unlawful to take or chachalaca
'southof U. S. 83, State

4, In tip of Texas marked
on the map as "GAME

No permitted game
game preserves.
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Pretty21 --Year-Old Girl

Training To Be Bull Fighter

McCormlck,
bullfighter,

something
Mc-

Cormlck

bullfight evul-vale-

appearance

beglnninp
dreaming

development
America's

custom-mi-x

gorgeous
harmonize

m
semi-glos-s,

Fashion-Righ- t

whttcwlngs

Shotguns
bbkiCJKibbKibbbT'

SANCTUARY'

Texas

dora, a lady bullfighter.
And it looks like a Buccesful

career In store for the
young lady. Mexican fans, hard
to please they come.-'Iov-ed her.

Pat was not required kill a
bull Sunday. Her work consisted
of passing the bull with a cape.
She was off her feettwice
by a bull which hooked at her
lags instead of following the cape.
This servedonly to make her mad
Instead of frightened. Her trainer,

del HIerro, made her
quit after the second spill because
he feared her anger would make
her too reckless.

No," Pat said, "but it
sure made me mad dumped

atBLTiTlJHBMBBBBBsHiBBBBBBBW AM!v. dBBBBBsW.

You wonderswith
the ACME

-- BBf 'mm mj m?-- mr

Taumf-A-m

m w y

manufacturers!

"eggshell"

to

laii jf

We will gladly a competentpainter to
apply your ACME Fashion-Righ-t Paint.

Alexander& Wyaff Co.
706 East Third St. Phone352

Litllefield

LEADER, THUFIODAY,

Highway formerly
Highway southern

SANCTUARY."

hunting In refuge'
nd

.l- --

Shotguns

4
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Is

Mexican

wjgSRflksapi larger
to

GAME :s-w-3

is shapely
as

as
to

knocked

Alejandro

"Afraid?
getting

f

twice my first fight." '

At present, Pat is an' art' maSof
at Texas Western College at E4
Paso, Texas. The location of tbc.
school, directly across, tho-- Jiio
Grande from Juarez, makes. J

handy for her to include' in1 iA'
passionfor the flest.--c of. thV 6rav6
bulls.

from Texas
Western next year, Pat plans U
study the art of at a.
ranch fn the" interior of Itcxi co-Sh- e

hopes to gain enough exper--ienc- e

there to enable her to e

a killer of tfiri
brave bulls.

on ther ofldf ty of rrt
American girl
Pat said, "I've had tho trmliiBim
ever since I Baw my first bnlUlEht
in Mexico City at the ageof scrcn."

"And," sho added,"I'm In dead
earnest."

r

work
New

recommend

?Q!9NfEw9tQm&iL

Following graduation

bullfighting;

d

Commenting
becoming

can

Fashion--

Right

a'l&artSbvaV

PAINTS
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Here Are Your 1951 House and Garden
Colors in Corresponding

Acme Fashion-Rig- ht Paints . .

H&GAvoMdo Fashion-Righ- t No. &J9
H & G Bitter Green Fashlon-Rih- t No. 510
H 4 G Brlht Nivy FMhlon-Rijh-t No. 511
II & G Carnation Fashion-Righ- t No. 512
H&G Cherry Fashion-Rijh-t No. 513
H & G Citron Yellow Fashion-Righ- t Np. 35--

HG Driftwood Fashion-Righ- t No. 514
H&G Flame Fashion-Righ- t No 81--

H&G Forest.' Fashion-Righ- t No. 515
H&G French Blue Fashion-Righ- t No. 516
H&GGunmetal Fashion-Righ- t No. 517
H & G Hot Chccolatt Fashion-Righ- t No. 518
H &G Leal Green Fashion.RishtNn mq
H&G Lemon Peel , . Fashion-Righ- t No. 1003
n a u muiinu rasnion-Klgn- t no. 520
H&G Nasturtium Fashion-Righ- t No. 521
H & G Parma Fashion-Righ- t No. 522
H&G Pebble Fashion-Righ- t No. 16--

H & G PelerGray Fashion-Righ- t No. 523
H&G PorcelainBlue ....Fashion-Righ-t No. 58--

H & G Sandalwood Fashion-Righ- t No. 524
H&GSprout Fashion-Righ- t No. 525
H&G Willow Fashion-Rig- No. 520

. , v
.
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Slot Machinesin TexasDrop From

9,555 To 127 During Past Year
Slot machines In Texns have

dropped from 9,555 to 127 In the
past year, and Attorney General
Price Daniel predicted thl3 week
that the 127 slots will be eliminat-
ed before the state's new anti-slo- t

machine law becomes effective
on Sept 7.

T.nst venr Texas, with 9.555 slot
machines and gaming devices, led Gypsy Smith. Jr.. 70 noted retlr-th- e

nation In the number of ma-- ed evange.llst. who held one of the
chines on which the federal tax of most Interesting revival meetings
?150 had been paid. This year's ever staged In Llttlefleld, died of
payments, which were due by Au- - a heart attack while on a fishing
gust 1, 1951, showed that taxes trip Inst t rltiay
were paid on 120 machines in pri-vat- e

clubs and sevenmachines in
public places.

Words of praise for Texas law
enforcementagenciesfrom the na-

tion's chief crime buster, Senator
Estest Kefauver, and reports of
more Investigations by the House
Crime Committee were In the news
of Texas' continued war against
organized crime during past meeting Metho- -

week.
Kefauver and Texas Attorney

TnA i1 DvtsiA Ttnntnl nnnnncAil trt.
foreeful speaker,gether discussion of

control of organized crime at the
meetingof the National As-

sociation of Attorneys General In
Seattle.

Before chief attorneys of the
4S states, Kefauver gave public

said that
of

be

8
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Gypsy Smith,

Dies Heart

Attack Friday

He the son of the
the late

The evangelist Into the
of Mexico on his
60-fo- and about an
hour he became ill. When the

docked at
doctors find no of

life.
Rev. Smith held a Joint revival

the here at the
church In the of

several of the churches
the He was a

and ntere8tlnBon a panel

recent

the
a

fall

InsuranceMen

Attend Convention
expressionof to Daniel, the representativesof the lo

TexasLegislature,and law enforre--' cal of the Nation- -

officers for this fight against al Company quail- -

crime. fled for a free with all expen--

Kefauver Attorney Gen-

eral Daniel's conference Texas
district county attorneys
should followed by other states.

and

of
law

Gypsy Smith.

liner,
later

craft

Frist
when

praise
branch

ses paid, to the State
which be held at
La.. 31 and 1.

account of volume of
Daniel that Texas had i iness they have written

ended slot and ! R. E. representatives
racehorsebookie parlors, the two J. C. Smith, J. N. Carden and J.C.
forms of gambling brandedby thP Deere are entitled to trip, and

Committee as the back-- they left Llttlefleld Tuesday for
of crime. New Orealns.

Open bookmaklng shops have
been closed by Daniel's Injunction
suits against telegraph tele-
phone The drop from
9,555 to 127 slot machinepayments
shows the effectiveness the new

passed by the Leglstla-ture- .

Meanwhile. ChairmanFred Mere

PHONE
Airport

Jr.,

of

was famous
evangelist,

went Gulf
Friday afternoon.

luxury

Pass-A-Grlll- Flor-
ida, could sign

list 1944,
local spon-

sored Joint meeting.

Four
American

ment Insurance have
trip,

and

Convention,
New Orleans,

August 30, September
On the

reported Supervisor
machines open Mitchell,

the
Kefauver
bone organized

companies.

52nd

SudanSantaFe

Agent in Hospital

AtTaos,N.M.
dith of the Texas House Iitl- - Ravraond BtWman. Stjdan Santagating Committee was planning Fe aent who was strlckcn wlth a
new hearings for fall.early Mere- - heart attack whIIe vacationing at
dith would not designatethe plares ne(1 R,veri Vew Mex, has beenbut It was rumored that Dallas
and Houston might be on his list, the local county attorney, Ray--

The majority of Galveston gam- - mond Magee, making nightly raids
bllng was reportedstill closed with on thosewho defied the law.

)

l.

will

bus--

and
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SPRAYING
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Quick Reasonable- Dependable-

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

Phone 9510 Cassel Courts
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"Good

By WANDA MAE WHITE

RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. . Steffey,

Dutch and Enrlene, Mr. and Mrs.

Orvllle Steffey and Sarah,Mr. and

Mr Albert Lockwood, Linda and
Lurry and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Woods. Willie Ann and Knren have

returned home after spending n

few days at Eagle Nest. N.M. They
also visited other points of Interest
and reported a wonderful trip.

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. anS Mrs. C. L. Grimes and

children of Dallas, Texas, spent
the week end visiting with her
father. H. N. Bennett.

VISIT IN GREENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Poteet,Billy

Guy and Mr. and Mrs. George

Poteet spent a few days last week
visiting with friends and relatives
in Greenville. Texas.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells and

children had as their guests last
Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs. D.

Chesterof Fieldton, Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Chester and son of Hart
Camp. Mi. and Mrs. E. Hays of
Olton and Mr. and Mrs. Willlan
Neinast and chilrden of Plalnvlew.

HASWELL, COLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Ruthart

and son. Darrell, of Haswell, Colo.,

are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs E. P. Parker and fnmily.

BLACKWELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Naboresand

son, Robert, of Blackwell have
been spending the past few days
vistllng with Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.

Oden and children.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mouser had ns

their Sunday visitors Mrs. Tom
H1I land son of Morton and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Baker and Mrs.
Hill of Roswell. New Mexico.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mayon of Lub-

bock spent the week end visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hooley
and children. -

SHALLOWATER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Audls Greer and

daughter. Linda Lucille of Shal-lowate- r

spentSunday vlBltlng with
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Greer.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp

and children and J. W. Coffoy
have returned home after visiting
in Red Bluff, N.M., and Colorado
Springs, Colo. In Colorado they
visited the Royal Gorge, Seven
Falls and several other points of
interest.

visitors
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kernell of Los
Angeles, Cal spent last Monday
visiting with his sister and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold.

reported In condition.
The agent is In Holy Cross Hos-

pital at Taos, N.M., where doctors
iay that he will be three weeks
Vfore he can bo moved.

was kept under an oxy-

gen tent for several days but now
"jas been removed from the tent
and Is resting well.

;

A

. . .

RETURNS HOME
r it n Mrt.mii tina rntltrfifflUI5. u. u. .iiuip..... ' -

j

home after aivomimnying ner si?

ter and family. Mr and Mrs. Fred
Curry and son of Coinmnnche.Tex
ns, on n trip vMtlng various points
They visited Mr and Mrs. Rex

Howe. In Albuquerque. N.M . Mr

and Mrs. Dae Itoberson in Bren
Cnl., and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Itob-

erson In Corcoran. Calif. They vis-

ited several points of interest In

New Mexico. Arizona. California
nnd

VISI TIN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mouser nnd

children and Mr and Mrs. Doc

Vnnn havo returned home after n

trip In Dnninpto, Colo. They
reported n good and Interesting
trip.

GO TO COLLEGE STATION
Billy Carl Mi Master spent the

week end in Collece where
he d for another term
nt A&M this year.

LAMESA VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs J. O. White nnd

Bobble of Lames.-- spent the past
week visiting In the homo nf Mr
nnd Mrs. J. M Pempsey and Mr
and Mrs. Paul Zohn.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Cole and

son, Kenneth Roy of Sudan nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundlck and
daughter, Dinkey have returned
home fnter vlsitnlg In Clmmaron
Canyon, N.M. They also went sight
seelngat Eagle Nest. Red River
and Taos.

DINNER IN LEONARD HOME
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Leonard took

Sunday dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
In Llttlefleld.

VISIT IN MT. PLEASANT
Rev. and Mrs. Carl McMnster nnd

Billy Carl spent a few days last
week visiting with her Mr
and Mrs. G. H. Witt at Mt.

CHARGE OF SERVICE
Last Sunday in the absence of

Rev. McMnster. the Gideons had
charge of the morning service nt
the Methodist Church.

Sunday nightlaymen service was
held. Two laymen spoke. They
were C. C Dyers and Wilson
Valght.

ARIZONA VISITOR
Mrs, Vera Venton of Phoenix, Ariz,
has been spending the past few
dnys visiting with her sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Lon

-
CALIFORNIA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Goodman
and son, Michael Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Larry and
Juanlta of Corcoran and Porky
Case of Amarlllo, spent last Thurs-
day visiting wtlh Mr. and Mrs. Bud
White and

Age of Miracles Is Far From PastSays

TexasFarmerWho Is BoosterFor CROP

Improved

Bowman

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD OF

SPADE NEWS

GRANARY and TRAILER
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PLENTY OF TRAILER
HARDWARE

For Everything You Need When Building,
Repairingor Remodeling See

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

COMPANY
Lumber"

California

TEXAS

Nevnda.

fishing

Station,

Shorty Leonard

parents,

family,

Goodman,

family.

The, "ago of miracles Is far from
over. At least that's the story ns
far1 ns Frank Shaller, Canadian
farmer, is concerned.Here's why

"I owe the good Lord more than j

I can ever pay. I want to solicit .

contributionsfor CROP In the Pan-'mndl-

and West Texas. Further
more, 10 per cent of my 180 ncres
of whoat goes to CROP."

The early freeze camo. The
greonbugs cnmeThedrought came
Frnnk Shaller, nlong with his Can-
adian neighbors, naturally assumed(

that his crop of golden grnln wns
now nothing but a mirago. But two
weeks later miraculously enough '

the Shaller wheat was waving
gracefully In the breeze, green
and growing stronger. The harvest
looked promising.

All across the Panhandle,farm--
ers were bemoaning lost crops. '

Fields were barren but somehow
the greenbugsonly hit a few spots
on the Shaller wheat. From the
Frank Shaller farm, CROP re--1

celved CCO bushelsof wheat which i

means life to a largo number of
children.

That Is not nil of the Shaller
story. The fnrmera of Hemphill
County have come through with
enough whent to fill a car, so
Hemphill county Is the fltst to
send a car of wheat to the hungry
in war torn nations.

Mr. Frnnk Shaller, now a mem-
ber of the executive board of the
Texas CROP committee and the
"Special Gifts" section, is seeking
various commodity gifts cotton,
wheat, cattle, rice, and peanuts
from generousfnrmers and ranch--

ers of the Panhandle and West
Texas. These bulk gifts will bo
distributed to the- world'B desti-
tute In various sections of the
globe by CROP.

i

I

A bis hydroelectric program for
developing power and Irrigation
facilities Is getting under way in
Italy's Tiber River bnBin where
the anlclent Romans mado engi-
neering history with bridges, aque-
ducts and dralnagosystems.
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